
A TALK m KINDNESS.

It May and Should Be Exercised B6tli

in Words and Actions.

GOOD COUNSEL TO PESSIMISTS.

A Healthy Way of Looking at Matters

Drhes Off Misanthropy.

TALMAGFS SUNDAY MORNING SERMON

, fFrrCI . TO.EGUAMS TO TH". DISPATCH.!

Brooklyn, Sept. 12. Brooklyn Taber-

nacle to-d- contained many strangers on

their Tray home from the watering places
and foreign lands. Dr. Talmage's morning
sermon was on "Kindness." from the text,
Acis xxviii, 2: "The barbarous people
showed us no little k'nduess."

Here we are on the Island of Malta, an-

other name fo- - "Ucllta This island, which
has always been an important commercial
center, belonging at different times to Phoe-

nicia, to Greoc, to Home, to Arabia, to
Pptln, to Fran-- e, now belongs to England.
The isl-in- is gloriously memorable because
the Knights ol Malta Tor a long time ruled
thei-c- , but most famous because of the apos-
tolic r.hipn reck Cut the island which has
co rough a coat is for the most a gar-
den Riche-- t traits ana a profusion of
honey characterized it in Paul's time as
well a now. The finest oranges, figs and
ohres grow there.

THE HOSPITABLE BARBARIANS.
When Paul and his comrades cra-- lod up

on the beach, saturated with the salt water
and hunsrrv from long abstinence from food
and chilled to the bono, the islanders,
though called barbarians because they could
:ic.t ncak Greek, opened their doors to the
shipwrecked unfortunate- - Everything
l'ad cone to the b of the deep, and the
barefooted, bareheaded npotle and ships
cr i ere in a condition to appreciate

Mv te vt shew s the ship's crew ashore on
Malta, andaiounaa hot fire drying them-l-elv-

and mh the best proMsion the
islander's can offer them. And tney go into
Go ernment quarters for three days to re-
cuperate, l'ublius, tne ruler. inciting them,
nltumuh he had severe sickness in the
Loa-- e lit that time, his father down with
dyseiu--r .ind typhoid fe er It is recorded
for all agi 01 time and eternitj to read and
licarin n'snrd to the inlnbitants ol Malta:
"The baibarous people showed ua no little
kindness "

Klnduct- -' What a ereat word that is. It
would take a reed as long as that which the
Epocaljptic angel u-- to measure heaven to
tell the lencth, the breadth, the height of
that munificent word

BIBLICAL EXAMPLES OF KINDNESS.

It is a favorite Bible word, and it is early
launched in the Book of Genesis, caught ut
in the Hook of Joshua, embraced in the Book
of Kuth, sw orn by in the Book of Samuel,
ciowned in the Book of Psalms and en-

throned in many places Testa-
ment Kindness! A word no more gentle
than ruightv. It is strong enough to throw
nn archangel. But it w ill be well for us to
stand around it and warm ourselves by its
glow as Paul and his fellow- - vovagers stood
around the lire on the Island of Malta.

Kindm ss All definitions of that multip-
oint word break dow n half w ay. You say it
Is clemency, benignity, generosity: it is
made up of good willies, it is an expression
of beneficence, it is a contribution to the
happiness of others. Some one else says:
" lij , I can give von a definition of kind-

ness; it is sunshine of the soul. It is affec-
tion perennial, it is a climatic grace, it is the
combination of all graces It is compassion.
It is the perfection of gentle manliness and

omanliness " Aieyou all through? Tou
have made a dead failure in your definition.
It cannot be defined. But w e all know what
St Is, for we all felt its pow er.

VARIETIES OF KINDNESS.
There is kindnes- - of disposition, kindness

of w ord, kindness of act, and there Is Jesus
Christ the impersonation of all of them.
Kindness! You canuotaffect it, you cannot
play it as a part, you cannot enact it, you
cannot dramatize it. By tue grace of God
you lnust have tt inside yon. an everlasting
fcumincr or rather a combination of June
i.nd October, the geniality of the one and
the tonic of tho other.

It cannot dw ell with arrogance or spite or
reienge or rr.ale olonco. Kindness wishes
everybody well, every man well, every
woman well, every child woll, every bird
well, cverv horse w ell, every dog well, every
cat well. Gne this spi-.i- t lull swimr andtu would have no moie need of societies
ior prevention of ciuelty to animals, no
more need ol protective sewing w orain's as-- f
o lation. and it would dull every sw ord un-t- 'l

it would not cut skin deep, and un wheel
every battery till it could not roll, and ioke
punpowderof no more use in the w 01 Id ex-
cept lor rock blasting or pyrotechric cele-
bration.

Kindne-- s is a spirit divinely implanted,
anil in answ er to prayer, and then to bo
seduloush- - cultivated until it fills .ill the
nature with a pcriume richer and inoi e pun-ue-

than mignonette.
WAITING FOB OPPORTUNITIES.

But arc you waiting and hoping for some
on to be bankrupted or exposed, or dis-
comforted, or in some way overthrow n, then
kindness has not taken possession of your
nature. You are w recked on a Malta where
there are no oi anges. You arc entertaining
n guest so unlike kindness that kindness
vi!l not loaiii and dwcil under the same

root
The most exhausting and unhealthy and

ruinous fit ling on earth is a reeugeiultpiritor rctalntin spirit, as I know bv ex-
perience, tor I have tried it for five of ten
minutes at a time The only way you will
ver triumph ocr ourenemiec is byloi-ivin- g

them and wishing them all good andro evil. As malevolence is the most unensy
and profitless and dangerous feeling, kind-jies- s

is the mot lic.il till ul and delightlul.
Let us all urav for this spirit of kindness.

It will settle a thousand questions. It will
faange the phase of everything. It will
mellow through and through our entire
nature. It w ill transform a lifetime. It is
not a feeling gotten up for occasions, but
perennial. And this grace of kindness is not

is not intermittent, is not lor a
little while, but it irradiates the whole
nature.

THE POWER OF THE TONGUE.
I mu-- t --peak of kindness of word. When

you meet u'ljone do you say a pleasant
thing or an unpleasant! Do you tell him of
agreeable things j ou have heard about him,
or the dUagiceabic? When ho leaves you,
does he teel hotter or docs he leel worse
OU, tho power of the tongue for the produc-
tion of happineus or miscn!

One would think from the way the tongue
jo caged m we might nkc the hint that itliasadanufrouspdwer First it is chained
to the back pan or 'he mouth by strong
muscle. Th n it is surrounded by the teeth

1 the lower Jaw, so n.any ivorj bars; nnd
then bv the tee'ii of the upper jaw, more
ior ban. Then nu'looi all are the two
lips with tho power of compression and t.

And jet notwithstanding these fouror limitation-- , hov. many
uik no hint in rpg.ud to the dangerous
power oi tue torgue, and the results are
laceration, --acuncmon. and damration. I

There me those it the; krow a ood thing
about j ou mid a bad thing, w ill the
bad thine nnd act as tliouirli thei had uevnr '

d the rood thing .Sow there are two
frides to Almost eerv one's character, and
mc have .Jib choice or o erh inling the
vinic or the vice. Oh' fay tue cordial
thing! --ay the useful thine' Sav the
litwpi'-ib'- e thing! Sav the helpful thing" Say
the ch e tnlng! Say the kind thing!

A llirSXRKXCE OF TEMPERAMENT,

la'hnitthnt tln is easier for some temper-
aments than for ethers, Some are boi n pes-
simists, and uro born optimists, and
that demonstrates Itselt all through every-
thing It is. i cloudy morning. You meet a
pessiml-aandjo- u siy "What weather to-
day?' He answers "It's going to storm,"
nnd umbrella under arm and a waterproof
oiorcoat show that ho honest in that
utterxnie On the same block, a minute
a'tcr. joumeetan optimise, and jou say:
"Mi.it weather "Good weather:

thi-ison-lv a to? and will s.on scatter."
Thu absence of umbrella and absence of- -

u.'.ijiiini(ikt:n;oai. snow it is aa uuuvn
utterance

On your way to luncheon you meet an
oiuiiius-- K nieiciiant. and you say:. 'What
do you think o: tho commercial prospects?"
vndhesu)- - "Glorious. Greut croDs mustbruirfgie.u huslntis." On your way backto your store ou meet a pessimistic mer-
chant, and he answers: "JVels. I don't
know. So nu.cn grain will surfeit the
cou'itry. There Is the McIClnley bill; nnd
the hay ciop is shoit in some plates

ACVICE TO PESSIMISTS.
My heaier. if you are by nature a pes-

simist, make a special effort by the grace of
God to extirpate the dolorous and the
hjjHnrit'.cil Jrom joar disposition. Be

lieve nothing against anybody until tho
rong is estaolished bv at least two wit-

nesses, of integrity. And if guilt be proven
find out the extenuating circumstances, if
there are anv. And thencommit to memory
so that i ou can quote for yourself and quoto
for others that exquisite thirteenth chapter
of First Corinthians about charity that sur-
fers long, and is kind, and hopeth all things,
and endnreth all things.

Furthermore, there is kindness of notion.
That la what Joseph showed to his out-
rageous brothers. Do you know that a
strange thing has taken place in the pulptc
and all the old ministers arts helping the
young ministers, and all the old doctors are
helping the young doctors, and tho farmers
are. assisting each other In gathering tho
harvest, and for that farmer who Is sick tho
neighbors have made a "bee," as they call
it, and thev have all turned in to help him
got hl6 crops into the garner. And they tell
me that the older and more skillful re-
porters who have permanent positions on
papers are helping the young fellows who
are just beginning to try and don't know ex-
actly how to do it. And aftera few erasures
nnd interpolations ou the reporter's pad,
they say: "hor hero is a readable account
of that tragody; hand it in.

MAKE YOUK OWN MILLENIUM.
If wc cannot yet have amlllenlum on a

large scale, let us bavo it on a small scale,
and under our own vestments. Kindness!
If this world is evct bronght to God that is
the thing that will do it. You cannot fret
the world np although you may tret the
world down. You cannot scold it into ex-
cellence or reformation or jrodlmess.

Kindness to all! Surelv It ought not to bo
a difficult grace to culturo when we see tow-
ering above the centuries such nn example
that one glimpse of It ought to melt and
transform all nations. Kindness brought
our Lord from Heaven. Kindness to mis-
creants, kindness to persecutors, kindness
to the crippled and the blind and the cata-
leptic and the leprous and the dropsical, and
the demoniacal characterized him all tho
w ay, and on tho cross, kindness to the
bandits suffering on the side of nim, and
kindness to the executioners while yet they
pnshed tho spear, and hammered the spikes,
and howled the blasphemies.

OVER 25,000 BARRELS.

THE PRODUCTION" OF THE SOUTH-1YES- T

POOLS INCREASING.

There Are Many "tYells Duo This Week
"Which Should Do Big Freight
Stopped Between Gregg and McDonald

Important Meeting of Producers.
The coming week will witness a big in-

crease in the production of the McDonald
field unless all lines and theories fail There
are a number of wells which should reach
the fifth sand in the proximity of wells
which have proven bonanzas for their
owners. The pipe lines were tak-
ing away the oil at the rate of 21,000 bar-
rels a day Friday, and Thursday this was up
to 23.000. And still oil was beimr lost. Satur
day morning a line was broken for fivo
hours, ana during the time lequired to re-
pair the break the wells gamed rapidly,
and In several Instances tanks were
running over. Saturday evening the
reports showed that "unusual efforts
w ere being put forth by the pipe line people
as they were then pumping away about L30D

barrels an hour or over 31,000 barrels a day.
The Xational Transit Is building five tanks
in the field with a capacity of 55.CO0 barrels
each. Four of them will be located at Gregg
station on the Panhandle. When these are
completed there will be 1,000.000 barrels of
tankage at McDonald and Washington. The
w ork of building these tanks, as w ell as op-
erations in general, are delayed by the re-
fusal of the Panhandle to accept any freight
for at least a week which is billed for sta-
tions between Gregg and McDonald, Inclu-
sive. All of the available sidings aie now
filled with cars, and it is an impossibility to
ship in any more until relief is afforded by
the removal of the cars already there.

Nearlngtho Last Sand.
McDotild Clark JtBannstei's well on the

Sauters' property just broke the top of the
fifth sand Saturday and Increased its flow
of 1M) barrels from the Gordon to 2X barrels
a day and was shut dow n. It will be drilled
into the fifth It is a few hundred feet
northeast of Sauters & Go's lot on the Sau-

ters' property. Shaffer & Co., on the Sau-
ters', between the two wells named, is down
about 1,400 feet. The Mary Bobb well ol the
Royal Gas Company in the northwestern
part of the field was drilled a few
minutes Saturday and increased its
production from 30 to 110 barrels an hour.
The Devonian Oil Company's Xo. 1 on the
Elliott, Xo. 2 on Faj'all, and No. 2 on the J.
H. Robb, should reach the fifth the last of
this week. W. P. Black & Co.'s Xo. 1 on tho
Crooks lot, and their Xo. 1 on the Springer,
are due in the fifth Friday or Saturday.
Roland & Co., on the McLaln lot, are
almost in the last sand. The Wallace OU
Company will commence spudding v

on tho lumber j ard lot, near tho railroad
station. Davis & McClurg are down 1,300
feet ou the Young lot. Kernqr & McClurg
arc building a rig for their Gold Plato well
on the Blair lot, south of the Miller farm.
Greenlee & Foist are building a rig on the
Gladden nropertv. Their Xo. 1 Mcvey is
down 1,700 feet; Xo. 2, 1,100; Xo. 3, 600: Xo. 4,
830; Xo. 5, 1,000, and Xo. 6 is drilling at 250 lee t.

From the Thirty Foot.
Xorlestowk Gnffey, Jennings, Mnrphy

A Co. are still losing some oil from their Xo.
1, on the Matthews rarm. Their llerron Xo
1 is drilling at 1,020 feet and is making
some oil from the Their Xo. 2, on
the llerron, is down 1,700 feet;Xo. 3 is fishing
at 1,100, and Xo. 4 is drilling at b50 tcet. Their
Xo. 1 Bell is in the stray above tho Gordon
sand. Bell Xo. 2 is in the 100-fo- with some
oil and tras, and Bell Xo. 3 is also drilling in
the t. Their Xo. 1, on tho Matthews
heirs, is down 250 feet.

Work Back of Oalcdale.
OXKDU.E Greenlee & Forst's Miller Xo. 2

is 400 feet deep. Their Xo. 1 Gamble is down
200 teet; a rig is np for Gamble Xo. 2, and
they are building a rig for Xo. 3.

Will Be Drilled In To-Da- y.

McCunnv Hoffman & Co.'s well on tho
Moore farm w 111 be drilled into the fifth sand
this morning. It is located for a good pro-
ducer.

Two Wildwood Wells.
Wildwood The Metropolitan Oil Com-

pany's No. 3 Kolbar has been shot and In-

creased to 300 barrels n day. Their Xo. 6 on
the same farm will bo completed early next

Will Discuss the Matter.
An important meeting of the P. P. A. will

be held ht Among other things they
will take action on a paper which is being
circulated in tho Southwest Pipe Lines. The
latter asks its patrons to sign the paper
w hich gives the Southwest lines the power
to transfer the .oil now in its own
lines to the National Transit Company
The objection raised by producers is that
tho National Transit Company Is the cus-
todian of largo quantities of Lima oil, and
that the producers w ould have no guaranteo
that the Xational Transit Company would
delntr, at the order of the producers, the
same oil which thej placed in the National
Transit Company's lines.

Saturdaj's Oil Markets.
Saturday's range was: Cash opened at

5TK: highest, 55J;: lowest, 55; closed, 5. Oc-

tober opened at 53; highest, 5SJ; lowest, 55:
closed. 55. The range for tho w eek w as 1

...nte !., Iitivl.net 1, ,,.. it rl tl,n lnn..r
51,. Cash closed 3 esterday c below the
opening on ionu:iy.

Refinedat New lorknnd Antwerp finished
the week at a light recession from the fig-
ures of the previous Saturday. Yestct day's
quotations w ere: Xew York, 6.206 35c: Lon-
don, 5 9 lf-d-; Antwerp. )5Jf. Daily nvcrase
runs increased nearly 5,000 barrels and ship-
ments 3,000 Yesterdav's figureswere: Runs,
83 061; shipments, S5.426.

The week was very active at Oil City,
where the bulk of the certificates are held
and where the trading fever Is running high.
The week's transactions there aggregated
about 300,000 barrels

CtrvEUxn. Sept. 12. Petroleum quiet; S.
W. 110, bjc: 74 gasoline, 7c; 86 gasoline, 10c;
63 naptha, 6'c.

BltADFORD, Sept. 12. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 55Jc; closed at 55Jc:
highest, 56kc; lowest, 55c; clearances, 168,000
bbls.

Xew York, Sept. 12. Petroleum opened
steauy and advanced Jfo on covering of
shorts, but lost this gain on a reaction
and closed steady. Pennsylvania oil Spot
opening, 55Vp; highest, 55&c; lowest, 55Vf c;
closing, 55Uc, Octobcroptiou Opening, 55j5c;
highest. 56tic; lowest, 53Jc; closing, 55c.Lima oil No uales. Total sales, 85,000 barrels.

Coffee Markets.
X"T York, Sept. 12. Coffee Options

opened steady, unchanged to 20 points ad-
vance, closed steady, 10M points up; sales,
25 250 bags, including: September, $H 80
14 90: October. $13 R5Q13 7i: November, S12 b5

12 M; December, $12 401250: Januarr,$12 20;
March, J12 15; May. $11 80Q11 85; spot lllo dull
nnd nominal: fair cargoes, lSUc; Xo. 7, ICc

Baltimore. Sept. 12 Coffee dulh. Eiocar-coe- s,

fair, 18c; Xo. 7, 16c

Wool Markets.
ST. Louis Wool Receipts. 51,100 pounds;

shipments, 185,000 pounds. The demand win,
vciy good at unchanged prices for moderate
olfeiing.
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

European Shortage of Cereals

Worked for More Than Was

IN IT, AND PEICES ON THE DECLINE

Light Hides and Calfskins Dull, and Steer

Hides Higher.

HARNESS LEATHER MOTES- - FREELT

Office of Pittsburg DisrATCH. )
Saturday, Sept. 12. J

The feature of the week in trade lines has
been the steady decline of cereals. Short
European cereal crops were evidently
worked by the bulls last mouth for more
than facts justified. We are now having
the reaction from the too high prices of Au-
gust. "Wbeat which under speculative in-

fluences went to 5110, is now down to SI 00.

Flour has found a lower level under the in-

fluence of declining wheat, and prices are
25c per barrel lower than they were a week
aco. As will appear by reference to market
columns, receipts of grain and hay for the
week have been unusually large.

Hay, oats and mill feed have been steadily
gravltatinc toward a lower level all the
week, under the influence of heavy receipts.

In produce lines we note a firm market for
dairy product, atJiighcr prices than ruled a
week ago. Peaches have the lead in fruit
lines. Other fruits are slow and dull. Vege-
tables touched their lowest point for the
season this week. Gardeners lament tho dull-
ness of trade. Their loss, however, Is the
consumer's gain. Xot for many years have
farm and garden products been so low as
they are at present.

II ides and Calfskins.
Light hides and calfskins are dull and

slow, and heavy steer hides are strong at a
shade higher prices. Recelpta oj common
and low grade cattle have been unusually
large at our local yards of late, and the ef-

fect is seer in the abundance of light weight
hides and the scarcity of heavy weights.
Heavy steer hides have well nigh ceased to
be a quantity in our local markets. The
few that came to the front are very active
at prices quoted, which are Jc per pound
higher than a week ago. On the other hand
buff hides and calfskins are very dull and
inside quotations rule.

Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered here:
Xo. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and o er 75l"

No. 1 screen salted cows, all weights 5
No. 1 jrrecn salted hides, 40 to 6u lbs 5
No. 1 gretn salted hides 25 to 40 lbs 5
No. 1 salted bulls 4fNo 1 salted calfskln6 6
No. 1 green salted i eat kips 5
No. 1 green salted rnnrer kips 4
No. 1 green steers, 601bs ana over 7
No. I green rows, all weights 41!
No. 1 green bulls 4H
No. 1 green hides, 40 to 60 lbs 4't
No. I green hides. 1" to 40 lbs 4'2
No. 1 green calfskins R

No. lgrccnvc.il kips, perplece 90
No. 1 green runner kips 75
. hecpskln 15c?l 50
Tallow, prime , S

Harness Leather.
Tanners report a very active movement

in this line. Prices arc firm at the advance
of lc per pound noted in this column a week
ago. Allegheny tanners roport a good de-

mand for products as fast as ready for
market. One of our principal consumers of
harness leather had this to say of the situ-
ation: "Our trade this jear so far is a fair
stand off to that of last year. First class
stock has changed very little in price from
what It has been all the summer. Volume
of trade w 1th us has been about the same
this season as last.

"The cost of choice stock varies very little
this season from last. The decline has been
mostly iu common and low grade stock."

Following are the pi ices of names;
leather, as established by the Allegheny
tanners- -

Xo. 1 trace, 35c 1ft tt; B trace. 33c 3 lb; Xo. 1
extra heavv, 100 fts and over, 36c t lb; B extra
heavy, 31c W lb; Xo. 2 extra heavy, 29c ?! lb;
Xo. 1 heavy, 130 to 160 lbs, 32e t tt; B heavv,
SOe t tt: No. 2 heav-- , 2c ft tt; black line, 29c

Boat and Shoe Trade.
There has been a steady improvement in

demand for the past lew weeks. Sales of
bankrupt stock are now nearly over, and all
signs point to a good fall and winter trade.
The Boston Ilerpld has this to say of the sit-
uation and outlook:

"The boot onifshoe trade continues to im-
prove. The amount of orders being received
is better. There is a large number of buyers
hci e in person, and trade continues to pro-
gress toward better things. There is now
little hesitation about tiadc through finan-
cial stress or lor a lack of confidence in
financial affairs. Money is not difficult to
obtain in the legitimate' boot audshoe trade,
and that, too, at a reasonable rate per cent.
The olume of trade is daily improving.and,
though It maj- - take a whole season to get
entirely over the depression incident to the
recent finnncial stress, yet it is certain that
there is a very steady gain toward prosper-
ous times in boots and shoes. The condi-
tion of the countiy was never better, and it
con tinned to impi ove. People are wearing
out boots and shoes as fast as they ever
were, and they are going to have the means
in their possession to gratify their desires
in the direction of now boots and shoes to
an extent almost unheard of previously. It
is explained that the passing of a few
months of time is all that is required to
bring about one of the highest tides of pros-
perity ever realized in the boot and shoe
trade."

HOME SECURITIES AND CASE.

TRANSACTIONS OF THE PAST WEEK
ON THE LOCAL EXCHANGE.

Investors Still Halting Between Two Opin-
ions A Narrow Market and Few Changes

Gains and Losses About a Se'-O- ff The
Situation Briefly Reviewed.

Last week was a dnll one in local specula-
tive circles, total sales on call falling under
1,000 shares. There were none yesterday.
Brokers were even careless about quota-
tions, and the number put on tho board was
away below the Saturday average. Office
business was light also. There was talk of
some big deals, but they did not materialize.

Final prices ks compared with those of tho
previous Saturday show the following
changes: Wheeling Gas jrnincd J. Central
Traction. 3: Pleasant Valley, ; Luster, .
Philadelphia Gas lost M, Citizens' Traction,
Y,: Electric, Jfc Switch and Signal, fc Air-
brake. IJ4.

There wcie no changes In actual condi-
tions, and therumormill turned out nothing
of Importance. The Tractions wero dis-
cussed to some extent without letting in any
new light in lepirdtoeaminirs orpiospects.
Tho natural gas stocks weie reinforced by
several new wells and occupied a stronger
position.

The lnllowing from a recognized authority
on stocks appears to fairly state the situa-
tion as the week left it: "The reactionists
arc evidently doing their best tostematido
which day after day proves its sti ength to
he ovcrwhelmlnir. There is no lack of en
deavor tofet tho curient m the opposite di-
rection ftoin that in which it naturally flows,
but the constantfalluroattendantupon such
efforts show s the uselessness of all attempts
to resist influences whoso tendency is to
airay the financial woild agaiust the feeblo
work of manipulators."

Local monetary conditions during the
week were faorable to business. Thcie
were no funds to waste 011 w lldcat schemes,
but plenty to supply all legitimate wants of
mei chants and manufacturers, and some-
thing over. Reports from other business
centers were equally favorable. There is no
longer serious apprehension of a stringency
this year, fortheieason that the crops are
moving without the least friction and gold is
returning from Europe. The Clearing House
business for the day and week shows these
results:
Saturday's exchanges t 2.071.170 5.1
Saturday's balances 377,070 16
Week's exchanges 11,311. 74U 78
Week's balances 1,773,17112
Previous week's exchanges 11,637,635 15
Exchanges week of '880 14.8S5.115 63
Balances week of 1830 2,150.286 16

The New York bank statement, although
showing a small decrease in tho resei ve andlegal tenders, was more favorable than ex-
pected, and Its publication was followed by
n. rush to cover shorts in the late trading.
Changes are: Reserve, decrease, $433 625;
loans, increase, $935,400; specie, increase,
$2,945,300; legal tenders, decrease. 3,099,700;
denosits, incieasc, $1,116 900; circulation,

$7,600. The amount above legal re-
quirement is now $8,723,275.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Tnrds.
Officii of Pitt3buro Dispatch, ?

Saturday, Sept. 12.

Cattie Receipts, 798 head; shipments,
L153 head; mat i:et, nothing doing, all through

1

consignments: five cars cattle shipped tp
New York

Hoos Receipts, 3,0001iead: shipments. 3.000
head; market active: Philadolphias,$5455 50;
corn-fe- d Yorkers, $5255 33: grassers, $5 00

5 10; pigs, $4 004 75; ten cars of hogs ship-po- d

to New York
Sheet Receipts, 1,200 head: shipments,

1,400 head; market steady at yesterday's
prices.

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,700 head; mar-

ket active, 510 cents higher on desirable
grades of steers, somo natives selling at
$5 305 45,and a string of rangers at $3 90:
butchers' stuff In good demand: steers. $4 25

5 55; butchers' steers, $3 755)4 50. Hogs
Receipts, 3,540 head. The market was active
and strong to 5 cents higher all around;
markot closed weak, but with about everv-thin- g

sold: light, $4 955 05; heavy, $4 90S
5 75; mixed $4 955 00. Sheep Receipts, 401
head; demand In good market steady; na-
tives, $3 504 50; western, $3 504 25.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 4,000 head; ship-
ments, 2,400 hend: .market weak; steadr to
lower; natives, $3 656 20; Texans, $2 50
8 05; stockers, $2 F52 90; cows, $1 652 75.
Hogs Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments, 4,500
head: market active: strbneer to higher;
heavy shippers, $5 305 35: prime heavy and
butcher weights. $5 405 60; rousTl heaw
aud packers, $1 80 5 25; prime light, $5 10

5 30: second class fight, $t 60fi5 00; grasers,
$4 254 80 Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head; ship-
ments, J.700 head; market steady; natUes,
$3 755J4 50; Westerns, $4 004 25; lambs, $3 75

5 25- -

Clnclnnatl Ho8 easier; common nnd
light. $3 755 15: packing and butchers', $4 50

o 30; receipts. 510 head; shipments, 520 head.
Cattlo dull; fair to choice butcher grades.
$2 254 25; prime to choice shippers, $3 50

5 00: receipts, 140 head; shipments. 3W head.
Sheep steady: common to choice. $2 00f84 50;
extra fat wethers and yearlings, $4 75tf55vO0;

receipts, 1,350 head; shipments, 1,270 head.
Lambs weak; common to choice, $3 50C 00
per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head;
shipments, 1,209 head: market firm: good to
choice natives, $5 005 75; fair to good do.
$2 04 SO; Texas and Indian steers, $2 40
3 25; cows, $1 502 35. Hogs Receipts, 1,100
head; shipments, 3,000 head; market steady;
fair to choice heavy, $5 105 25; mixed grade,
$4 605 10; light fair to best, $5 005 20. Sheep

Receipts, none; shipments, 500; market
strong; fair to fancy, $2 754 SO.

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 5,700 head;
shlpments,3,000 head; best cattle wore steady,
others weak; cows stiong: steers, $3 25(35 5;
cows, $1 752 95; stockers and feeders, $2 45
3 65. Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head; shipment",
150 head: active and steady to 5o higher:
bulk, $4 851 95; all grades, $3 005 10. Sheep

Receipts. 900 head; shipments, 910 head;
nominally steady.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 170 loads
through, 2 sale; steady for good to choice,
butchets' stock; common dull. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 45 loads thi ough, 20 sale; very slow;
heavy grades cornfed. $5 355 40: medium
weights cornfed, $5 405 50.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 100 head;
market quiet and steady. Hosts Receipts,
1,200 hend: market active and higher; choice
heavy, $5 205 30: choice light, $5 155 25;
medium, $5 205 SO; pigs, $2 504 00.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO Wheat was weak all day and
closed 2e lower than it did Friday. The
earlv news was bearish, nnd tho cereal
seemed to have no friends. During tho
bulge vesterday many traders got loaded
with wheat and they lost no time this morn-
ing In trying to dispose of It.

Ihe leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley Co.. 45 Sixth street.
memoers 01 Ullicagu uuaru ui xraue.

Open-- High- - Low-- Cloo- -
abticles. lng. est. est. lng.

Wheat No. 2.
September t 94W t 9M t 82H t 82V
December 974? AS1, 95!, 98
May 104J 10IS 102)4 102,

CORN NO. 2.
September 63X 63V 62U ' 62
October 66 COS 53 54
May 45S 45's 44 44

OvrsNo. 2.
September 28V 2SV 2S 28'i
October 2S& 2S"ii 2S1J :8
May S2J( 32V 32Ji 32

Mess Pork.
October 10 92; 10 95 10 S7H 10 60
December 1115 10 85 10 87 10 87
January 13 40 13 40 13 00 13 02

Lard.
October 7 40 7 10 7 00 7 02
December... 7 17K 7 17!$ 7 10 7 10
January 7 30 IS). 7 20 7 23

SHonT Ribs.
October 7 30 7 30 7 05 7 12HS

December 7 10 7 10 6 85 6 85
January 7 07)i 7 10 6 87& C 90

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unchanged: Xo. 2 spring wheat, 92K92Je;
No. 2 led, 93c; No. 2 com. 63Kc: No." 2 oats,
2SJc; Xo. 2 rye, 87Kc; Xo. 2 barley, 6263c;
Xo. 1 flaxseed, 98c ; prime timothy seed,
$1 251 26; mess pork, a barrel, $10 5310 60;
lard, fl 10O tts, $7 02: shoitrrib sides (loose),
$7 107. 20: whisky, distillers' finished goods,
J3 cal., $1 IS; sugars unchanged. On the
Pro'dnco Exchange y the butter market
was Arm nnd unchanged. Eegs, 1017c.

XEW YORK Flour less active and un-
changed, closing easy. Cornmcnl dull; yel-
low Western, $3 404 00. Wheat Spot mar-
ket dull and weak: No. 2 red. $1 01 elevator,
$1 C2J1 03K afloat, $1 02! 03V f. o. b.;
No. 3 leJ, 93c: ungraded red. 97c$l 03; No. 1
Northern, to arrive, $1 04); No. 1 hai d, to ar-
rive, $1 03: options declined 1K1Kc and
closed easy; No. 2 red September, $1 01
1 025 16, closing at $1 01- - October, $1 02ii 03 closing at $1 02J.; Novem-
ber $104J1 05 closing at $104;
December, $1 05J1 07, closing at $1 03;
Janunrv, $1 071 08, closing at $1 07V; Feb-
ruary, $1 03K1 WA, closing at $1 0$; Mav.
$H15il 12JL closimr at $1 l. Rje dull
and nominal at 9697c for Western. Bat ley
quiet; Xo. 2 Milwaukee, to arrive. 7475c.
Corn Spot dull and nominal; Xo. 2, 7272c
elevator; 73c afloat: ungraded mixed. 71ji
74c: options dnll and easy at $4lc lower;
only light manipulation; September, 6Sc,
closing at 68c: October, 6464c, clos-
ing nt 64c; Xovember, 6262, clos-
ing at 62c; December. 56J5iic, closing at
5bc; January, 5IJi5tc, closing at 54lc;
May, 5334e, closing at 53c. Oats-S- pot

market lower; options dull and weaker;
September, Sic, closing at 34c; October, 34U
343fc, closing at 34c: 'November, 33K35Jcclosing at 33c; spot. No. 2 white, 373Sc;
mixed Western, 3236c; white do., 3743c;
No. 2 Chicago, 35c. Hay quiet; shipping,
60c; good to choice, 7590c. Hops quiet and
weak: State, common to choice, 13
17c; Pacific coast. 1417c. Tallow dull and
steady: city, ($2 00 for packages) 4Jc.Eggs quiet and steady: Western, 1819c
Pork, moderate demand and Arm; old mess,
$11 0C11 50: new- - mess, $11 2512 75: extra
prime, $11 0011 50. Cut meats quiet and
firm; pickled bellies, 9c; do shonldeis, 6
6c;do hams, 10llc. Middles firm; short
clear, September, $7 75. Lard firmer and
quiet; Western steam, $7 40; October, $7 39
7 41. closlnir at $7 38. November. $7 46: Decem- -
bei,$7 51; January, $7 62. Butter quiet and
firm; Western dairy, 13ISc; do creamery, 16

25c: dofactoiy, 12i15Kc; Elgin, 2425c.
Cheese quiet and steady; Western, 6Sc; pait
skims, 47c.

BAXTIMOKE Wheat No. 2 red weak;
spot September and December, $1 OKtl 04U;
October, $1 001 10 steamer No.2 red,
92K92c. Com Mixed weak; spot,69c;

Rye firmer; No 2, 98c. Hay easv; good to
choice timothy, $13 0014 00. Provisions
firm; mess poik old, $12 00; new, $13 60; bulk
meats, loose shouldeis, Oc; long clear, 8Kc;
clear rib sides, $8 00; sugai pickcled should-
ers, 7c: sugar cuied smoked shoulders, SKc.
Hams Large, 12c: small, 2c. Lard Re-
fined, 8c; crude, 7c. Buttorvory firm and
unchanged. Eggs ery firm at 20c

&r. LOUIS Flour easier; patents, $4 55
4 65; extra to iancv, $4 004 40; choice to
fancy, $3 403 80. Wheat No. 2 cash, 92c;
September, 92c asked; October, 92Jic and
nominal; December, 9XC and nomluat: May,
$1 0 Corn At the close year was 1 c lo

C2c; Septem-
ber, 60c bid; October, 5lc asked; vear,
40c bid; January, 40e and nominal: May, 42o
asked. Oats No. 2 cash, 30c; September,

weak and lower. Pork, $11 25. Lard, $G 80,

MILWAUKEE Flouractive.Wheat lower;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 9I92e: Decem-
ber, 9J94Kc; No. 1 Northern. 9495e. Com
lower; No. 3, on track, cash. 602. Oats Ion er:
No. 2 white, 31c. Barlev dull. No. 2, 6j65e.
Bye steady; No. 1, in store, 88c. Provisions
irregular. Poik October, $10 70. Lard-Octo- ber,

$7 05.
DULUTH Wheat September Northern

opened nt 91Kc and sold to a close at 89Jc;
December opened at 9JJc, closed at 91c;
Xo. 1 hard, September opened nt 935c, closed
at91c; Docember hard opened at 9ic, closed
atJB'Jc; receipts, 3S0 cars; cash wheat, hard,
91c; No. 1 Xorthern, 89c; Xo. 2 Xorthern,
S2Kc.

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat quiet;
Xo. 2 red. 95c. Com easy, but active; No. 2
mixed, 6b67c. Oats strong; No. 2 mixed
3233c. Rj e steady; No. 2, 89e. Pork easier
at .0 75. Lnrd quiet at $(i 75. Bulk meats
easy at $7 507 6 Bacon firm at $3 62K
8 75. "Butter dull. Sugar firm. Eggs un-
changed at 1617c. Cheese stiong.

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady; No. 2 hard
cash, SOcSbld; September, 80c hid; No. 2 red
cash, 84e bid. Corn steady; No. 2 cash, 55Uc;
September, 55c. Oats in demand; cash, 27&c;
September, 28c. Eggs stendy nt 16c.

TOLEDO Wheat active, lower: cash and
September, 94c; October, 95!4c; December,
89o; January, $1 01; May, $L 03X. Corn dull
and lower; cash. 64c. Oats quiet; cash, S0c

MINNKAr0LIS-Whe- .1t No. X bnrd, on
track. 8S89c: No. 1 Northern, SSc: Octo-
ber, STc; December, OOJic; on tractc, S
88c; No. 2 Northern, on track, 84S6c.

OLEO TO THE FRONT.

Butter Beaches the Price Where Imi-

tations Are Wanted.

GRAPES AND PLUMS PLENTIFUL.

The Week's Cereal Receipts Large and
Prices Tend Lower.

ACTITE MARKET IN GROCERY LINES

Office of Pittsburg DisrATCH,
Saturday, Sept. 12.

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
Commission men report a slow Saturday.
The peach supply was light, but sufficient
for demand. There were not over a half
dozen carloads on sale Consumers
have been making the most of their oppor-
tunity for a few weeks past and markets
have slowed up as a result. All garden
stuff is in favor of the consumer. The ad-

vance in creamery butter has had the effect
of bringing oleo to the front once more. Re-
ceipts of oleo are now about one carload daily.
Wholesale dealers are required to pay
$1S0 license for selling oleo, aud retailers $48.
Prices have Jumped oc per pound in the past
week or two. Fancy stock is selling in a re-
tail way at 25c per lb.

Tho amount palmed off on consumers as
butter Is a problem which this editor will
not undertake to solve. Eggs are not so
firm as tney have been for a few days past,
but' strictly fresh stock readily brings our
quotations. Plnms nnd gmpes are in bounti-
ful supply, and commission men find a diff-
iculty in unloading goods in these lines.

Putter Creamery. Elgin. 28)s29c: Ohio brands,
2627o; common country butter, 1617c; choice
country rolls. 2022c.

ItEANs'-N- ew York and Michigan poi, $2 S52 40;
marrow. $2 50(32 60; Lima beans, 540c.Beeswax 3235c 9 lb for choice; low grade, 233
25c.

CtnEii Sand refined. 9 5010 CO; common. 85 0
6 00; crab cider. S12 0013 MS barrel; cider vine-

gar. ?H15c.
CHEESE-O- hlo cheese, new, OKVc: New York

cheese, new. 9V10c: Llmhurgcr. llUKc; Wis-
consin Swoltrer, lull cream. 1313.&c; Imported
Sweitzer, :7(328c.

Eoos 18&lic for strlctlv lreh nearby stock;
Southern aniiWestern eggs, 17s$lSc.

FFATHEns Extra live geese. 5753c; No. 1. 43
50c B lb: mixed lots. 3040c lb.

I iiuit Apples, axffTSc per bushel, 81 2731 50 per
barrel; peaches. Mffii7cnjr hisket, SI 2vai 50 per
bushel: Dears. 75cfflsi m mr haaVc-t- . St 2 CO per
bushel: nlums. finmson. 62 (Xa2 25 ner bushel
huckleberries, 7Sct?$t 10 a pall; grapes,
basket, 3035c. S3 U03 5 a stand; Siberian crabs,
S3 50a00abarrcl.Horr New crop white clover, lS20c; Cali-
fornia honev, 1KSI5C lb.

SIafle S RL1" 75S0c ? gallon.
MEI,oxs Anne Arundel cantaloupes. $3 C03 50

a sugar barrel; Jenny Llnd cantaloupes, i4 CO a
barrel: watermelons, S10 0015 00 a hundred.

Maple sitoaiv-i- oc B lb.
POULTRY Alive Chickens, 73S80c a pair; young

enhkens, 5060ca piir. Live ducks, 50g.oc a pair.
Dressed Ducks, 12013c? I; chickens, 12I3c?!lb:
spring chickens. 14C2l5c$ lb.

Pot tTOs carload lots, 1 001 25: from store.
81 2t1 50?barrel;Southcrnsweets, $2 5C275 ?barrel; Jersevs, S3 507E4 00.

QuiNCES- -fl 00l 50$ bushel.
Seeds Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing at (1 95; mammoth, $6 25; timothy. $1 55 for
prime aud $1 60 for choicest; blue grass, 82 6o2 80:
orchard grass, fl 75: millet. Jl 10: German. SI 25:
Hungarian. 10; fine lawn, 25c lb; seed buck-
wheat. 51 1 CO.

Tallow country, 4c: city 5c.
TnoncAL Fruits Lemons, $4 755 00; fancy.

$6 OTigO 50; Sorrento orange. S3 5C1 00 per box:
liortl oranges, $5 O05 50: California peaches, $1 00

1 23 a box: California plums. 1 502 25 a box;
bananas, ?1 50l 75 firsts, $1 00 1 25 good seconds,
per bunch; CaufbrnU Bartlett pears, 82 Z52 50 s
box

Vegetables Cabbage, 25a30c a bushel basket:
Southern onions, 3 O03 25 per barrel; tomatoes,
3540c per bushel: cucumbers, 3550c per bushel:
celery. 2C30c per dozen; egg plant, fl 00 a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 5075c a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Soft white sugars are advanced, as our

quotations will reveal. The movement of
sugar has been very free all along the line
for a week past, and drift of markets is up
ward. Rio coffee is weak and Javas are
firm.

Gbken Coffee Fancy, 23"i24c: choice Rio, 22
(32.Sc; prime Rio, 22)Jc; low grade Rio, 2021c: Old
Government Java, S829sc; Maracaibo, 24c;
Mocha. 2331c: Santos, si:!1!:; Caracas, 24

28)4.; LaGuayra, 25'428c.
Ro isted (In papers) Standard brands23e; high

grades, 25c; Ola Government Java, bulk, SGt&Bc;
Maracaibo, 2oK27(c; bantos. 23Z7,'c: peaberry,
29c: choice Rio, 2)4c; prime Rio, 2&c good Rio,
21)c; ordinary, 19C0c.

Tices (whole) Cloves, 15!63: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg. 75E80c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6$fc;
Ohio. 120. 7"ic; headlight, 150, 7c; water white.
SStfkc; globe, 1414'c; elalne. 15c; carnadlne,
lie: rot aline, 14c; red oil, 10HUc; purity, 14c;
olclne. 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained; 4214c $
gallon: summer. 3537c: lird oil. 3558c.

SI rup Corn svrup, 2832c: choice sugar 6yrup,
37iMc; prime sugar syrup, 34350: strictly prime.
3555VJ7C.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop. 45c; choice,
42043c; medium. 3340c; mixed. 351Sc.

isoDA in kigs 3'33?4c; In
,'s. Sic: assorted packages, oJ(6c; sal
soda. In kegs. lJic: do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne, per set,
ss-c- : paramne, jiic.

choice, 6Jf6Kc:
Louisiana, 5t6c.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66jc; gloss
starch. Naj7o

Foreign- - Fruit Layer rilslns. 82 00; London
Iajers. S2 25; Muscatels, SI 75; Callto-ni- a Musca-
tels. t 601 73; Valencia.53Vc: Ondara Valencia,
6(?Hc; sultana, 10l5c; currants, Turkey

40c: walnuts Nar.. I3CM4C; hlcilv Alberts. 12c
smvrna ngs,3ftBHc; new nates. ft'Mooe; nrazunuts,
10c; pecans. 1416c: citron. 9 lb, 1718c: lemon
peel. 12c 'A lb: orange peel, 12c.

DltlLD Fruits Apples, sliced, lie? ft; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared, 20
ffi21c: pitches, California, evaporated, unpired, 13
(Slice; cherries, pitted, 15c: cherries, unpitted. 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 232lc; blackberries, bs
7c: huckleberries. 8c.

Sugars Cubes, 4J4C; nowdered,4Ta'; granulated,
4',r: confectioners' A, 4aiic; soft white. 4!4((jJ5aC;
vellon, choice. 44'c, jellow, good, 31(3c, yel-
low, fiir. 3iw1'icm.es Medium, bbls (1,200), S5 50; medium,
half bbls (600), 83 50.

SALT No. 1. ? bbl, $100: No. 1 extra, ? libL
JI 10: dairy, ? bbl. ! 20: coarse crvstal. ? bbl.
SI 20: lllgglns' E'ireka. sacks, fl 80; Hlggins'
Emeki. lb lb paikets, S3 CO.

Caxied Goods stand ird peaches. 81 902 CO;

2nd3, Jl 50S1 60; extra peaches, S2 2C2 30: pic
peaches. C093c: finest corn, $1 2?1 50; Hrd. Co.

pineapples, $1 btXpf CO; Bahama do, fl 25: damson
nlums, $1 10; grei ngages. 81 50: egg plums, (I 10;
Calif irul-- i apricots, fl 902 10: CaUlornla pears,
32 2"i2 40: do greengiges, $190; do egg plums,
fl 90; extra white cherries. 2 85; raspberries, 90sa
95r: strawberries. 15c$l 10; gooseberries, ?1.0O&
1 Oi: tomatoes. 90(3W5c: salmon, 1 lb. fl 3ofe)I 60;
bl lckbcrrics 80c; succotash, cans, soaked. 99c;
do green. 2 lb tans, $1 21 50: corn beef, cans,
?1 h.'f5U 90: cans, 81 39; hiked beans. 1 40
1 50; lobsters, cans, 82 25; mackerel. n cans,
boihd 8150: sardines, domestic, Ms. 84 05(1 15:
J.s. 1 no; sardines. Imported, Ms. 811 50 12 50;
sardines. Imported, Hs. SIS 00; sardines, mustard,
S3 (5: sardines, snlced. 83 75.

Fisit-Extra- No. 1 bloater mackerel. 830 (0?bbl;
exini 2o. 1 no mess, 9:3 w: sv. z snore mucKerei,
820 00; N'o. 2 large mackerel, $18 00; No. 3 large
mackerel, $14 CO. No. 3 small mackerel. 810 00.
Herring-Spl- it. M 50; lake, S3 25 ? luO-f-ti bbl.
White llsh. 84 75 ? 100-- lb half bbl. Like trout, 80 0
? half barrel. Finnan haddlcs, 10c? lb: Iceland
halibut, l!e ? lb. Pickerel, half bbl, 84 00: quarter
bbl. fl 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff her-
ring, M)c.

Oatmf.al-8- 5 50C CO ? bbl.

Flonr, Feed and Grain.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange

One car light mixed oats, 34c, spot: 1 car
mixed shell corn, 71c, spot. Receipts as bul-
letined 32 carloads, of which 17 cars were by

vc. nayne & unicago itaiiway, as
follow: Thiee cars of rye, 7 ofhay. 1 of
middlings, 3 of oats, 2 of Barley, 1 01 flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7
cars of oats, 3 of corn. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Eiie, 1 car of hay, 1 of wheat, 1 of rye. By
Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of hay. Re-
ceipts for the wpek ending September 11, 301
cars, against 239 cars the previous week.
This week oats had the lead, with 76 car-
loads. Hay was a good second, with 71 cars.
The general drift of cereal markets is
towaid a lower level. Hay and corn aie re-
duced in accordance with actual sales.
Wheat, oats and rye uro quiet at quotations.
Miilfeed is lower and weak, and flour is
barely steady. Tho whole cereal situation
is in favor ol the buyer.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

WlIEAT-N- o. 2 red, $1 001 01.
CoHN-- No. 1 vellow shell, 7l71!4c; No. 2 yel-

low, shell. 70iS71c: high mlxca shell, 69M70c;
mixed shell, essOc; No. 2 yellow ear. 72j72)$c;
high mixed ear, COsOc: mixed ear, 6969c.

oats-N- o. 1 oata. 3b3t,'sc: No. 2 white, 33g
extra, N'o. 3 oats. mixed oats. 33H

31c.
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 94B5c.
i lour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

$5 754 co; fancy winter patents, $3 &J5 7o; fancy
straight winter, $5 O05 25; fancy straight spring,
$S hUgfi 76; clear w inter,84 755 00: straight XXXN.
bakers'. $4 755 CO. Rye flour. $5 0OS5 So.

MILLfeed .No. 1 fflilte middlings. t C0324 50
9 on: No. 2 will to middlings, S22 00g)22 30: brown
middlings, $19C020 CO; winter wheat bran, 115 00
15 59.

HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice, $12 2512 75; No, 1
$11 0011 25: No. 2 do. $10 waiO 25: clover Iny,
& 0Ct$9 50: loose from wagon, all un13 M); accord-lu- g

to quality: new loose hay. $11 0012 CO; packing
hav, S3 Wna3 75.

stkaw oats, J 508 75; wheat and rye, 8S 00
6 50.

Provision.
At the Saturday meeting of pork packers

hams were reduced c per pound, and lard
was advanced Ha per pound-Sug- ar

cured hams, large .....$ 11

Sugar cured hams, medium U'i
Sugar cured hams, small J.l'4
Sngar cured California hams Slf
Stigarcured b.baeon 10'
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12
Sugar cured shoulders 8
Sugar enred boneless shoulders Wi
Bacon shoulders 755
Dry salt shoulders 7)4
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 7. 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 11
Sugar cured d. beef, flats v... 9
Bacon, clear sides i
Bacoa. clear bellies 9)J
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- Ib average 9
Dry salt clear sides, b average. 9
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, famliv 13 00
Lard, refined, in'tlerces 6
Lard, refined, in hairbarrels 6sJ
Lard, refined, lb tubs 6X
Lard, refined, 20-l-b xalls 7H
Lard, refined, 6 On cans 6S
Lard, refined, tin palls 6
Lard, refined. tb tin palls 7
Lard, refined, b tin palls 6;a

WALL STREET'S REVIEW.

A DRIVE ON RICHMOND AND WEST
POINT SECURITIES

Caused by Rnmors, Including; One of a
Receivership The General Stock List
Remains Firm and Almost Unchanged
Railroad Bonds Qnlet and Heavy.

New York, Sept. 12. The stock market this
morninz opened with a confident feeling and
with prices generally small fractions better
than those of last evening, but there was an-

other batch of rumors touching the condi-
tion of Richmond nnd West Point, and the
assertion that a receiver is inevitable was
louder than ever. Naturally, as an accom-
paniment of these stories, the bears at-

tacked the stock and bonds with vigor right
at the outset, and the common stock fell
away from 13K to 10, while tho preferred
dropped from 60 to 55 At the same time the
Collateral Trust 63 were pounded down from
58Kto51.

The effect upon tne rest of the list was not
what It ought to nave been, considering the
suddenness and force of the hammering,
and, while Burlington yielded 1 per cent to
95, the others lost only fractional amounts.
The foreign houses were buyers, as a rule,
while there was some selling for Western
account, nnd the local trading element were
sellers almost to a man. The low prices
brought in some new buying for the long
account, and covering at the bottom prices
was urgent, which had the effect of rallying
the list rather sharply after 11 o'clock.

The bank statement was more encour-
aging to the bulls than expected, and the
demand for stocks in the last few mlnntes
was speolnlly large. Prices continued to

and not only were the early losses
made up, but fractions in addition were
gained in most cases. The best prices were
not fully maintained, however, and the final
changes are insignificant in almost all of the
active stocks. The close was firm at slight
concessions from the best figures. Richmond
and West Point is down 1 per cnt after a
material rally and the preferred 4 per cent
from the last previous sale.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks in the New York Stock Excnangp vesterdav.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch bv Whitney A
Stephexson, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

0ro
H

American Cotton OU 25
American Cotton Oil, pfd. 45f 45 45
Am. Sugar Refining Co..., 83 87 83
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd. 82
Atch.. Top. & S. F 43j ii 43
Canadian Pacific S9!4 w 8954 89Jf
Canada Southern 53JC 59 m 59
Central of New Jersey. ... 119
Central Pacific 32
Chesapeake and Ohio 25' M 24X 25tf
C. 4 0., 1st pfd 58! 3SX 53 53

C. AO,2dprd 33 33K 33 33
ChlcagoGas Trust 49
C, Bur. A Qulncy "96 "lis'
C.Mll. &St. Paul 71 71 70 70

C. Mil. & St. Paul, pfd... 119 119 118 0" 118,
C, Rockl.&P , 82 , S3 82) 82 iC, St. P.M. ft O 31f 3214 31' 35
C., St. P. M. A O., pfd ... Mi 92: 92 92 ',4

C. 4 Northwestern 112 li:: 1115,' 112)4
C, C, C. ft I 71 72 71? 72a. a, c. & 1. pfd ' 90 '
Cot., Coal ft Iron 35si "35K 35U 35 '3
Col. ft Hocking Val 29 2SS 29
Del., Lack, ft West 143' 143 142Jf
Del. ft Hudson 1 137--

;
133 137. 135

E.T.. Va. &Ga
F.T.. Vn.ft G. lstp 43
Illinois Central 100 .
Lake Erie ft West 17 17X 17 17
Lake Eric ft West., pfd.... 64 wa 64 W'4
Lake Shore ft M. S 119 119 1184.
Louisville ft Nashville,,... 78' 783 7Si 78?
ancnigan central 10054 lOOX 11W4
Moblle&Ohio 41'5
Sllssonrl Pacific 7. 721 '73 K 72
National Cordage Co ICK 91 'ISJ4 93j
National Cordage Co , pfu. 100 ICC, 10O 100
National Lead Trust 10 ij 17 16K 16-

-;

New York Central 108 108V luai) 10SM
N.Y., C. ft St. L MX 17J 17 ft'4N. Y., C. ft St. L., 1st pfd.
N.Y., C. ft St. I,., 2d pfd. '37" 37" 363
N.Y., L. E. ft W '.B'i 29 29H
N. Y., L. E. ft VT.. pti.... 71 71 70M 70 1,
N.Y.AX. E 39V SB's 39", ai'J
N. Y.. O. AW 19), 193, 19), 195,
Norfolk & Western 1614

Norfolk ft Western, pfd... M'i
North American Co. ...... 16?8 16'i
Northern Pacific 26ft 3S?8 25 Va 2GH
Northern Pacific. Dfd 71i 718 71J4 71 J4
Oregon Improvement. 27 27 20 2S
Pacific Mail 37 S6' 37
Peo., Dec. ft Evans 3J 351 20tf
Philadelphia ft Reading.... 36
Pg., Cln., Chicago ft St. L. 'iih 17K
P.. C. C. ft St. J,., pfd.... 64
Pullman Palace Car 187
Richmond W, P. T

,
H!$

Richmond ft W. P. T., pfd 55 M4
St. PaulftDnluth I... 35 35
St, PaulADuhith, pfd 95
St. Paul, Minn, ft Man 109
Texas Pacific HJf
Union Pacific 41, 4t' 41 4l'
Wabash 13',, 13V ITS 13'5
Wabasli, pfd 23V 28'8 2s'4 2854
Western Union 8.1W 8.TH 83'S 8.11,
AVhecling ft L. E 37XI 37M 37 ! 37"i
Wheeling ft L. E.. pfd 78 I ( 7l!i 77H

Railway bonds were conmarativelv "aulct
and displayed again a rather heavy tone,
though the final changes for the day nre
quite irregular with verv few of noto Tho
sales of alt issues reached $681,000. The final
rally in the market made moie advances
than losses:
Atchison Inc (3 wesse

Do 4s , Slj4fSV81!f
B.. Cdr. Rapids&N. firsts 93 is 93

Do Consols 90 90
Clics. ftOlilo5s 101Sl0t
Ch. ft E. III. 5s 9754 97K
Cmt. l'ac. Sou. Jr 108 ff.IOS
C0J0. Mid. 4s m4t&GSx
Erl firsts cxt ll6sjffinsi:

CoSdext lG5lJ&105S
Green Bav Income ; 03 (SSI
Hou. ftTex. 1st 101 (2101
Hock. Valley 5s 82 (3 82

Do 6s 87(3187s
Internationalists 114 (.114
iron Mount. 5s 895$ 89K
Kan. a. Texas 4s 77V, 77V
Kj. Cent. 4s sci-aso'- i

Lou. ft Nash 102 0102
Manitoba . 835t(3 83S
MobllcftOhlo 4s 65a ,

Northwestern Cons in 113
North Pacific . .. 5s SiB2'i

Do Chi. N. P. 6s szvsS or,
Do D.AM
Do D. M. Dak 105 (51105

N. V.. Chi. ASt. L. 4s con 935,(&iy
Do registered 924r 92

Omaha consolidated llflail.'aOregon Short Line 6s icoyatoo'
Oregon Imp. 5s 67 (ace;
Ontario ft Western 5s 94 (3)94
Pacific of Missouri 2ds 102lisl02'4
Pittsburg ft Western firsts.... 79s,ia7ie
Reading 4s M07)

Do firsts GUta MS
Do seconds 41 a 41

Richmond ft W. P. T. Tr. 5s.. 57 51
DoTr. 6s 83fi82

Rio Grande West firsts 7651 76
Rock Island 5s 109'41(XM
Richmond and Dan. Cons 109 mu)
south Carolina Incomes 28 (3 26
St. P. Lac my&m

Do consols in lAizt
So. Pacof Col. 5's 10O G)WH
St. L. Southwestern firsts 69 69
Texas Pacific seconds 32'4S 32
To!. St. L. A Kan. City firsts.. 8C,Ca S6J4
Union Elevated firsts lcoUaios
Vire. Ml.l. M 79 (S79 "

Wabash firsts lois-ai-

Do deb B ." 47ia 47i
Wheeling and Lake Rrle imp., 92 (3J92
Wis. Cent. Income 4554(8 4.V4"

WestShore coupon..., 102 (Slftl
Do regular 102 101,'i

Electric Stocks.
Bostok, Sept. 1L Speciai. Electric stock

quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., prcf....S 51 25
Thomson-Housto- n KlectrlcCo 45 50 47 00
Thomson-Housto- n EIectricCo.,pfd. 25 50 25 75
Ft. AVayne Electric Co 13 25 13 27K
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 13 25 13 75

Boston Stocks.
Atch.&Top 43 Boston ft Mont
Boston A Maine 174 Franklin
Chi. Bnr. ft Qulncy. 9.V4 Huron 'aFltchburgR. R T64 Kearsarge
Flint ft PereM 2,'i Osceola 40
Flint iPereM.pTd 80 Santa Fe Conpr.. ,55
Mass. Central 18S Boston e,ana vo....
Mex. Cen. com 224 San Diego Land Co. 19
N. Y. ft N. Eng 39J4 H est r.nu i.niiu erf. 19
Old fMmvr IKS Bell Telephone., 176
RntUnd common.... 454 I.amson Store S, 20

wis. cent'! com a)' Water Fower 25
AVIs. Cent'lpTd.... 50 Cent. Mining 19,S
Alloucz MIn.Co.newl50 Butte ft Boston Cop. 19
Atlantic 15J4

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Sept. 12. Alice, 160; Adams

Consolidated, 175; Crown Point, 150; Consoli-
dated Callforniaand Virginia, 630: Deadwood
T 100;' Eurekn Consolidated, 270; Gould &
Curry, 90: Hale 4 Norcross, 878; llomestiike,
1,000; Horn Silver, 30j Iron Silver. 100; Mex

ico; 250; Ontario, 370: Ophir, 385; Plymouth,
75; Siorra Nevada. 325; Standnrd. 115; Union
Consolidated, 30; Yellow Jacket, 125.

Philadelphia" S tocks.
Closlng nnotations or Philadelphia stock, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No 57

Fourth avenue, meinbersofNew York Stock Ex--
ChOTSe- -

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad : 53H 54

Reading Railroad 18 1f,J"ls
Buffalo. New York A Phlla H
Lehigh Valley'., 433 50 -
Northern Pacific 20H MJ
Northern Pacific, preferred 71 717s
Lehigh Navigation 49

Philadelphia and Erie 33

Movements in Realty.
The Bnrrell Impovement Company report

the following sale of lots at Kensington:
John Vanghn, Monoiigahela City, lot 76, block
5, for $933; Hngh Rodgers. Sharpsburg, Pa.,
lot 38, block 7, for $701 25; Basil Bell, Pitts-
burg, lot 8L, block 7, for $488 75; Frank Dahl-ma-

Southside, lot 50, block 8, for $340;

Adolph W. Warg, Southside, lot 103, blocks,
for $483 73: Thomas Stiviski, Pittsburg, lot
144, block 2, for $53; Wolfanger Becker, Pitts-
burg, lot 80, block 7, for $431 25; Mrs. 3Iary
Yeager, Pittsburg, lot 177 and 173, block 6, for
$487 50 cash; Charles F. Minzenberg, Pitts-
burg, lot 74, block 5, for $825 cash: Anthony
Miller, Pittsburg, lot 70, block 7, for Jft'O: J.
H. A L. J. Swe11d.1l, Pittsbnnr. lot 136, block
2 ror$255: CharlesMenzenberg, Pittsburg, lot
116, block C, for $&15: Frederick Karrnsch,
Pittsburg, lot 52, block 7, for $680: H. Minor.
Pittsburg, lot 43, block 8, for $371 88
Harvov J. Pedder, Stewart stntion,-Pa- .,

lot 37 and 38; block 3 for $1,423 75;
KarnllnaGonooaski, Allegheny. Pa., lot; 52,
block 8, for $300 cash: Frank Sypmclenskl,
Allegheny, lot 69, block 7. for $680: Che,
Okohskv. Allegheny, lot 49, block 8, for
$371 88; Therrmann & Sane, Pittsburg, lots-40-.

41, 42, block 5, $3,187 50; Mrs. E. Mover,
Pittsbnnr, lot 59, block 2, for $566 67; L. Huf-nagl- o,

Pittsburg, lot SO, block 2, for $600: L.
Hnrnagle, Pittsburg, lot fil, block 2, for
$533 33; Angelo Pandolfo,. Pittsburg, lot 52,
block 8, for $340: George MInter, Kensington,
Pa., lot 51, block 8, for $340: Anthony Tebur-sk- y,

Pittsburg, lot 162, block 4, for $276 25;
Josepb Franz. Parnassus, Pa.. lot 15, block
12, for $552 50; A. H. Clnwson, Freenort, Pa.,
lot 24, block 2, for $600 cash; Mrs. Elizabeth
Miller, Freeport. Pa.. lot 25, block 2, for $600;
August Hanka, McKeesporr, Fa,, lot 124,
blook 2, for $225; Simon Pack, JIcKeesport,
Pa., lot 116, block 2 for $253: Joseph Klaus,
Allegheny, Pn., lot 51, block 7, for $600.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Sept. 12. There was a good

business In drygoods for Saturday at tho
bands of agents as well as Jobbers. Demand
for cotton goods especially is considerably
accelerated and stocks look smaller. The
tone of tho market is flrmeT. Prints are
active. There are no stocks of popular ar-
ticles or of indigo blue. The Gloucester
prints have been advanced 2J per cent. The
following have been advanced a a yard
each: Androscogg.m bleached. Constitution

brown, Thorndyke ticks. Swift River and
A. C. C. ticks. Manufacturers refuse to sell
print cloths at 3 cents. The general market
Is entering upon n radical change and it is
difficult to get many articles for prompt de-
livery. All indications point to a period of
activity.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin dull and steady; strained,

common to good, $1 3'xai 40. Turpentine
quiet and steady at 37:Se.

WIL3II5GT05 Spirits of turpentine- firm at
34c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 05; good
strained, $1 10. Tar firm at $1 70. Crndo
turpentine firm; hard, $1 00; yellow dip and
virgin, $2 CO.

Charleston Turpentine steady. 43Jc of-
fered. Rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

Savassah Turpentine firm nt34Jc. Rosin
firm at $1 201 23- -

Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 12. Pig iron quiet: Ameri-

can, $16 0018 25.

The Price of Bar Silver.
New York, Sept. 12. Special. Bar silver

in London, 45 per ounce; New York
dealers' price for sil er, 93c per ounce.

TO SMOKERS.

Accumulations of rmicns are especially
well marked in the morning, after smoking
during the evening hours, when the gastric
walls are covered with a thiok, tenacious
layer. Food entering the stomach at this
time will become covered with this tenacious
coating, which for a time prevents the
action of the gastric ferments, and so hinders
proper digestion. One or two of the JJpden
Mineral Pastilles taken in the morning be-

fore breakfast will clear the throat and
stomach of all these accumulations of
mucus. These Pastilles are also ar excel-
lent remedy lor sore throat, colds and all.
catarrhal affections. MThsa

Leaves a Delleato and Lasting Odor Arte TTera&
If unable to procure Rhaxdos' Bells Soap seni

25c 1 n stamps and receive a caks by return mall.

JAS. S.KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPEOIAr.. Shandon Balls Waltx (tho pop-

ular Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone send-
ing usthree wrapcrsplEhandan Bells Soap.

Send 10c in stamps for sample bottle ShanOon
Btilt Perfume.
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"NOW WE ARE COMING"
fc

Wmmmm
ny millknM of Roaches. Moths, Ants, FIms isd kladrM psu,
hit their iu, will be brie! If .m wik nj, SEABCRY5 SUL-

PHUR CAJtDLES for their eitennlnulon. Theie CANDLES
.1m prerent eoaLekms disrue. Uee SEADURVS L

PASTILLES for coostiiitf ambition. All rimircliu.
nu26-itw- s

BIG PITTSBURG EXPOSITION
opened in a blaze of glory on September

2, and all indications point to a successful
show. Most or our conntry enn-dn- will
visit it before the close. City folks will thus
have an opportunity to show their hospital-
ity in return tor favors received. We learn
with regret that Mux Klein, owing tb a press
ofbusiness, was unable to arrange a display
tliis season, as In former years. Visitors to
the citv should bv all means take a nean nt
his model establishment, No. 82 Federal
street, Allegheny, which is within a stone's
throw of the Ft. Wavnn and West Penn de
pots. They can then return home with the.
satisfaction 01 nnving seen me largest ami
best equippe'd wholesale liquor house, in this
section of tho State the headquarters of
those world-fame- d brands of absolutely
puie whiskies, "Silver Age" and ."

The former selHat $150 nnd the
hitter at $1 25 per full quart. Max Klem.it
may be added, also kenps in stock Bear
Creek, Guckenhcimer, Finch, Gibson and
Overholt, and the finest old whiskies, bran-
dies, wines, cordials, etc. Call and see him.

p

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3033

DfllDirC SAVINGS BANK.
rtUrLt 3 81 FOURTH AVENUE,

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DTJFT.

President. , Asst. Sec Treast4 per cent interest allowed on time
OC15-4Q--P

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tar, for

sale at 103 and interest. r

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO..

121 AND 123 FOUETH AVENUE.
'fell-law- T

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS "

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum,
Private wira to New York and Chlcag

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHJTT.ER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, 13 the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronlo
FTnsesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible fiirpXfil IQ and mental

Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
cured. D 1 in AMI1 Vlln uiseases
In allULuUL) rU Olll3tages,
eruptions. Dlotcnes, tailing nair, Dones,paii
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kianey and
tho system. U tl I llAn 1 1 bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive, experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jc. to
r. v. Sunday, 10 a-- ji. to 1 r. v. only. DR.
WHITTIEB, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD. RESTORED.
t " &i.r- - -e. tos
I Wonderful Spanish

Kemeay. is sola witn
TTrittenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory. Less of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wikcf nlaess. Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Befo re & After Use. loss of power of tha
Photographed from life. uenerauve urgans. ra

either sex, caused by
youthful lndescreHons, or the excessive

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which nlUmately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put np
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Fnce
$lapackogc,or6tor$5. With every $5 order we give
a written guaranteo to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mail to any address.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID ChEHICAL CO., Branch Office for U. S. A.
417 JVarbom Stre-- t. CHirGO. ILL,

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA. BT
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Dnqnesne Pharmacy, St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, AUeghenv City.

Ie2-Th- 3

MENWW -- jjrJ.TorrB ATnTNTIOS
18 CALLED TO THE

OUCAT E3IGLI8H EEMEDT.
TUCCUAKC TMMt,

Gray's Specific Medicine
.sLV.QUSU.gEER S??1.
VousD'bilitv.'Wcakne'ss of Bodv

tnatTUiu. Aim unMLnd Mind, Spermatorrhea, and
lmnotency, and .ill diseases that arts-- from over
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness or Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
P AaJuresGT:T5(EDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine by all druggists atlper package, or six packiges for S5. or sent by mall
on receipt of money, lifp GUARANTEE.and wltli every si "nh r a enre or inofey refunded.

r"On account of counterfeits sre have adopted
the Yellow Wnpper. the only SoM In
Pittsburg by A. b. ilOLl.AND, ear. bmlihfl-- M ind
Liberty .ts.

DOCTORS LAKE
MiM SPilClALI&rti in all cases rs

scientific and court
entlal treatment. Dr. S. K.

ffismmfa Lake, M. R. a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly . confl- -

dentiaL Office
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. ji. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.-n-d

4th Pa,

VIGOfrflF ME- N-

Easily, Qnlckly, PcrmahentlyESTOBELV1
WEAKLsS. NKUVOCaAEpo. DLBILITY.

and all the train of eIU, the results of overwork,
clekness. worry, etc. h nil strength, development,
and tone guaranteed hi all cases, blmple, natural
Methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2.000 references, fiouk explanattooJ
and proof mailed (veiled) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO, UUITALO. N. Y
lein--

TO WEAK MEN:the
J.J11.1H

Sufferiao:
ejects

m cu.s
from

ox

early lost znannooa,-eto-
,

1 will spnd a valuable. Irejais (sealed ratolrdng
foil oartlculars for hotna cure, PR EC bf charg-e- .

A splendid medical work; sfconld be raaa by every .
men who V nervous onrt dehllltart-- d. Address,
TProC- - F- - V-- PUWliER, Kloodaa, Conn,

Urn I fUlaynmidt&to-R- .

nutL I n newyouthfulcolor
andlifo to CHAT Hair. TJm only

IS. HATS' HAIR HIAl7H.Mt-r- t jatisfactorT Hair grower.
aec Lmrlon snupry ea.,K3 3L. nairpooK rr
HATS XILL COK4S. Beit CTBE rorCer... Beral-x- f, Sln. 12'.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drug-
gists.

JAS. 3L SCHOONMAKKR, JAS. ilcCUTCHEON; SAinTEL BA1T.EY, Jr.,
President. Vice President Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE iWF'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale.only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containiBg 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRLNCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

Jy6-l,ic-

.

I


